Abstract: A sea dike construction has been increased in Korea because of the actively deployed reclamation project in basis of efficient application in land. The degree of completion in sea dike construction is affected by final closing construction, which has a lot of uncertainty that often results in higher accidents rate. Therefore, this research identified risk factors of final closing construction and classified them. This research examines the likelihood and its impact for each risk factor and calculates the risk degree as to the risk matrix. Based on this, the impact and the environmental conditions that affect to risk factors are investigated and further responsive methods are established for each risk factor. Ultimately, this research attempts to provide the risk retrenchment method for inspectors by proposing risk estimation model, responsive action list, and risk management process.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Problem Statement
With the economy development plan in 1960s, a sea dike construction has been increased because of the actively deployed reclamation project in basis of efficient application in land. And reclamation project such as Suk Moon, Sap Kyoo Chun, Sihwa, Sae Man Keum project is being carried out forward. The amount of sea dike construction has gradually increased since 2006.
By the way, sea dike has considerable casualties comparing with other construction. The high proportion of sea dike construction always occupy in the cause of injuries or deaths of civil engineering
The degree of completion in sea dike construction is affected by final closing construction, which has great influence on the project because of its environmental sensitivity. And the construction of final closing section has many uncertainty and instability, so it significantly influences on construction cost and duration on project. Despite of these uncertainties, most of project was performed by subjective decision of supervisor. Also, this study found a lack of understanding for risk management of final closing section construction and that information system is incomplete. And information of final closing section is mostly stability for dam body and there is no example about guideline of risk model which effectively performs response for each risk.
B. Objective and Significant
Previously attempted studies on final closing construction have focused on engineering approach on system stability, or velocity and weight in construction, differences of the tidal range considered stability. Relatively few studies have been devoted to risk management of final closing construction, which results in lack of basic data upon the possible risk factor or status in construction progress. Also, the result of interview and survey shows that there have been numerous impediments in practical project due to the lack of established systematic reference on risk management of final closing construction.
This work aims to develop risk model and analyze the importance of risk based on this model in final closing construction. And it builds optimized response method on the identified risk factor, thereby; provide the alternative management method to reduce risk in practical project. In addition, it establishes guideline model to provide reference data in practice. This guideline will be set up through surveys on experienced workers in final closing based on risk model. By proceeding research on alternative risk management that has not previously attempted, this work will be ultimately beneficial of risk retrenchment effect in final closing construction as it provides identification of unestablished risk factor, development of risk estimation model, calculation of risk evaluation values on each factors, and counterplan-building to the factors.
C. Hypothesis
This work assumed three hypotheses in order to prove this research's availability. The hypothesis is related to risk management for final closing section and usefulness of established risk assessment model. First, final closing section experts who are construction manager and labor will have awareness of risk for sea dike. This hypothesis is that construction worker will use risk assessment model at planning decision making for final closing section.
Second, it can establish risk assessment model which reflects decision process of manager. This hypothesis is Vol.0, No.0 / May 2013 that established risk assessment model is made by final closing section expert's opinion and their experience.
Third, established risk model will match historical data. This hypothesis is that established model will have usefulness in actual construction. In other words, risk assessment model can be applicable to real construction site. So, hypothesis is shown the follow in brief.
1. Construction manager will plan decision making by using risk model 2. Decision process of manager can be captured into a risk model 3. Established risk model will match historical accident data
D. Research Procedure
In briefly, the research procedure is shown in Figure  1 . The purpose of this research is that establish risk assessment model and appropriate risk response, finally suggest risk guideline model and process.
So, it performed literature review about risk management for final closing section and general civil engineering construction. It focuses that how much perform risk management for final closing section. And it found that what kind of risk management process or assessment model is used in general civil engineering construction.
Second, it collected data for establishing risk model. The data included risk awareness of final closing expert and risk factors, environment factors which influence on building final closing section.
And then, it established risk assessment model with collected data. The risk model could check a likelihood and impact of risk and analysis risk assessment.
And then, it performed risk analysis and survey response. Likelihood and impact of risk factor for risk analysis and response list is gotten from interviewing with final closing expert and survey.
Lastly, it tested an established model with historical accident data. It found information about accident data of final closing section. In historical accident data, it got accident cause and imperfection. And then, it matched cause and imperfection with identified risk factor.
FIGURE I RESEARCH PROCEDURE
II. RESEARCH BACKGROUND
A. Final Closing Section
A sea dike construction is center for land reclamation, and final closing has primary importance in a sea dike construction. This construction can be divided into general phase which consists of initial and middle stage, and final phase. In general phase, it is fairly simple to formulate embankment materials or methods because tidal velocity and current speed difference are comparably small. However, final phase requires special materials and methods which is different from general phase because inner and outer water height differences and tidal velocity are immensely increased. This phase should be finished within a short period of time with full efforts in order to minimize hazardous terms. It is final closing construction that demands particular materials and methods with optimized competence for construction (Rural Development Corporation, 1995) .
In a reclamation project, sea dike construction is very important process. And in a sea dike construction, final closing section construction is significant process. Final closing section is finish process of sea dike construction, in other words, final closing section finally connects body of sea dike.
The plan for final closing construction is determined by the environmental condition, stability, execution, economic feasibility. Typical inquiries are shown in Table  1 (Rural Development Corporation, 1995). The Figure 2 presents design process of final closing section. In the design process, this work found factor which influence on risk in order to establish risk assessment model.
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B. Risk Management
Risk is considered as 'a possibility not to obtain expected result, a gap between expectation and reality, uncertainty or the result of it.' (Rothkopf, 1975) Risk in construction industry has an inclusive character, which includes not only lost and damage but also obtainment and opportunity. This sort of risk, which is contrary to insurance risk with passive perspective, is described as speculative risk, dynamic risk, market risk, or systematic risk.
Also, risk in construction industry is classified as physical risk, environmental risk, acts of god, political and legal risk, or financial and legal risk by its features. Besides, it is possible to approach and classify the risks in terms of time dimension: validation analysis phase, planning-design phase, contract-operation phase, appropriation-usage and maintenance phase. Finally, in terms of spatial dimension in risk occurrence, it can be divided into business unit risk, construction company level risk, construction industry level risk, and national economic level risk (Kim, 2004 ).
Based on above concepts of risk, risk management proceeds as follow.
Risk management includes the process of carrying out risk planning, identification, analysis, response planning, monitoring and control on a project. Project risk is always in the future. Risk is an uncertain event or condition that, if it occurs, has an effect on at least one project objective.
Identify risk is the process of determining which risk may influence the project and documenting their characteristics. This process is an iterative process because new risk may evolve or become known as the project progresses through its life cycle.
Perform qualitative risk analysis is the process of prioritizing risk for further analysis or action by assessing and combining their probability of occurrence and impact. Organizations can improve the project's performance by focusing on high-priority risk. Perform this analysis assesses the priority of identified risk using their relative likelihood of occurrence, the corresponding impact on project objectives.
Risk response is the process of developing options and actions to enhance opportunities and to reduce threats to project objectives. It follows risk analysis. Planned risk responses must be appropriate to the significance of the risk. Selecting the best risk response from several option is often required (Project Management Institute, 2008).
C. Literature Review
This research searched about final closing section and risk management in general construction. This work focused on risk assessment model for final closing section.
KRCC (Korea Rural Community Corporation, 2006) established safety management system that decide forecast of decrepit progress of tidal gate bridge in Sae Man Keum and appropriate repair time and KDF (Korea Development of Farmland Laboratory, 1995) researched construction plan which considers workability and damage control that considers unexpected damage during constructing sea dike.
In the final closing construction, this work found a lack of information system or example for risk estimation model and risk management process. And research of final closing is mostly about safety management or they didn't suggest concrete concept of risk.
And risk management in general construction only researched risk checklist or analysis risk degree. (2008) suggested that by quantifying each risk factor from an extensive industry survey, the proposed tool can enhance the reliability of each factor weight and also the weights are categorized from a various perspectives.
III. RESEARCH METHOD A. Data Collection 1) Survey Risk Awareness
To figure out risk awareness of experts for final closing section, this study conducted a survey of experts in design and construction division. In a total, 15 people answered the questions, and each of them has more than 5 years' experience.
To the first question, except 3 of them, all people answered that risk management is needed for final closing Vol.0, No.0 / May 2013 section. This research found that although expert think a necessity of risk assessment model and risk management process, they didn't actually perform risk management as about 50% to 80%. Besides, they didn't have risk management expert or information system such as risk assessment model, risk response list, risk management flow chart for final closing section.
Thus, it proves hypothesis one, which is Construction manager will plan decision making by using risk model. They have been already aware of the needs of risk management in sea dike construction. Only because of the absent of risk model to use, they couldn't fulfill the risk management.
2) Identify Risk Factor
This work identified risk factors and environmental conditions in order to build a risk assessment model. All risk factor is possible events during constructing a final closing section. There are so many kinds of risk, but this research focused on construction engineering risk. The engineering risk is related to accident or collapse which can be generated under construction. And environment factor is impact condition which influences on building a final closing section.
Risk factor is identified by survey, literature review, and interview with experts. Rural Development Corporation (1995) and Kang (2010) established risk factor and accident cause and imperfection. It got risk from the book and paper and then it again identified risk through interviewing with expert according to environment impact factor. And it divided risk as two categories; engineering and general. Risk is also divided into project phase such as planning, preparation, operating, managing. Planning phase is that decides design condition and draw up a floor plan for a final closing. Preparation phase is that arranges material and equipment, worker before building a final closing. Operating phase is that actually build a final closing. Finally, managing phase is that monitor or control a final closing section and clean up the construction site.
First, engineering risk factors are influenced by environmental conditions. Environmental conditions are related to considering condition at design construction and building a final closing section. And there are three project phases; planning, preparation, operating. Managing phase is not related to environment factor because the final closing construction finished at the managing phase. Table 2 shows engineering risk factors. There is the most risk factor in the operating phase because engineering risk is mostly related to construction operation. And general risk is not related to environment factor. It is just possible risk during performing construction. And there are four project phases; planning, preparation, operating, managing. Table 3 shows general risk factors. There is the most risk factor in the planning phase. 
3) Important Environmental Conditions
This work derived the environmental conditions which influence on final closing construction. As a result, six environmental conditions are drawn through analysis of design phase in final closing and precedent case study,
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and interview with professionals. It includes tide, lockage, the velocity of a moving fluid, precipitation, wind velocity, and temperature.
To confine the range of above environmental conditions, this study selected Gun San region. First reason is that Sae Man Keum Project, the largest scale construction, has been done in this area with equivalent scale of sea-dike construction. Second, since the tidal difference in west coast is comparably massive than other region, it would be advantageous to apply other region with least range error. The lockage means an absolute value of tidal difference. Water fluidity is built by accordance with condition of final closing construction design in Tideland Reclamation in Korea published from Korea Rural Development Corporation. Temperature refers to general condition in Korea. Data on tidal difference refers to Korea Hydrographic Oceanographic Administration, and temperature, velocity, and precipitation refers to meteorology annals in 2006.
First, this work refers to tide and ebb data at one hour from Korea Hydrographic Oceanographic Administration (KHOA). Including the maximum daily value and the minimum daily value of tide and ebb on March in 2006, six hourly tide and ebb data are referred.
Second, it got weather information in 2006 from Korea Meteorological Administration. And this work abstracted necessary data from weather information such as average value. The data is temperature, rainfall, and wind, and data value is average on month.
Lastly, flow velocity is gotten from Rural Development Corporation (1995). Table 4 shows standard of environmental conditions. Engineering risk estimation model also provides confirmation check of probability and its influence to each environmental condition. General risk estimation model is comprised of check the likelihood and its impact of risk factor in each project phase. The likelihood will analyze probability of risk factor in qualitative terms. The impact degree refers the levels of further consequences upon the construction when having incidence. Next chapter will cover the further research on occurrence probability and impact degree.
B. Build a Model
Each risk estimation model is built through Excel 2007. If likelihood and impact degree is put into the sheet, risk degree is automatically calculated. Workers can easily determine risk judgment based on the above degree.
In addition, each risk estimation model is formulated by project phases. Project phases are divided into planning phase, preparation phase, operating phase, and managing phase. The reason of division by project phases is to facilitate risk factor check in each phase when workers are in practical project or construction.
Engineering risk estimation model refers a model, which can obtain risk degree by checking likelihood and its impact of risk factor under certain environmental conditions. For instance, if the risk likelihood and impact degree to Faults of Management Plan at Bad Weather are checked in 0-2 m/sec of fluid velocity, risk degree is automatically calculated on Excel sheet. Then, inspectors or workers can get risk degree on environmental condition. Consequently, engineering risk estimation model provides a guideline for proper reaction in project by giving and analyzing estimated risk degree for each environmental condition.
C. Risk Analysis
This work takes qualitative method in analyzing risk degree. The qualitative method determines likelihood and impact degree of identified risk factors by ranks by professionals or hazardous evaluation group. This method is exploited when there is insufficient data which renders not to quantify identified risk factor or non-repetitive form of risk factor. In the qualitative analysis phase, risk factors are ranked by potential hazardous which affects to the industrial objective. It determines the impacts and occurrence probability of discerned factors. The analysis on the risk factor likelihood and impacts should follow previously defined analysis method and tools in this phase (Kim, 2010) .
The results of this chapter is indebted not to the case study for certain construction but to the interview and survey for experienced professionals. It is to provide general or universal risk estimation guideline model. In order to establish a risk estimation model, it is necessary to assess the risk degree with an appropriate risk value. Table 5 shows standard of likelihood and impact. This standard was proposed by Edwards (1995) . Level 'A' to 'E', degree of likelihood and impact is more and more strong. Based on this standard, risk degree is calculated. Moreover, temporary points are assigned for easy calculation. For example, by using risk degree equation, likelihood is 0.3 and impact is 0.3, finally risk degree is 0.09. Risk degree is calculated by following equation.
Risk Degree = Likelihood (L) X Impact (I) (1) Figure 3 shows that left matrix is general risk matrix and right matrix shows that is given temporary point for each level by this work. And Table 6 presents standard of risk degree based on risk analysis matrix. And in the many results of survey, risk degree is decided by a part of high frequency. If number of yellow part is 5, green is 3, red is 2, finally risk degree is yellow part. And this work assumed one thing that risk assessment is equal in the same part. For example, 0.09 and 0.15 is equal part that is green. And Table 7 presents example of risk degree's level. Through the risk analysis process, this work surveyed fifteen final closing professionals. Table 8 indicates a frequency checklist of respondents per each risk degree, taken above degree together. Final risk degree is determined by the value which shows a great frequency among 'low,' 'moderate,' and 'high.' Thus, as following the risk estimation guideline model for each risk factor through above analysis, impact factors are tide, difference of water surface elevation and flow velocity And this research analyzed a tendency of respondent for engineering risk. For example, 'L' presents low and 'M' presents moderate, and 'H' presents high for risk degree. The tendency is divided according to expert's experience. The case study shows that the tendency of experts who have more experience is similar to final risk assessment. Table 9 shows final risk degree and a risk estimation guideline model. Having the guideline, workers could consult with risk degree for each risk factor in project process. And this research analyzed a tendency of respondent for general risk. In Table 10 and 11, 'L' presents low and 'M' presents moderate, and 'H' presents high for risk degree. The tendency is divided into two groups according to expert's experience. As you see Table 10 , the tendency of experts who have more experience is similar to final risk assessment. But in Table 11 , the tendency is not similar to final result, which means that the tendency of risk degree can be varied by expert's experience. 
FIGURE III RISK ANALYSIS MATRIX
D. Risk Response
This work established risk response list from interviewing with expert and survey. Response list is also divided into two parts; engineering risk and general risk. Actually, in the risk management methodology, risk response is defined by four categories such as risk acceptance, risk avoidance, risk mitigation, risk transfer (Kim, 2010) .
But in this research, risk response is decided by environment factor and risk assessment because decision standard is ambiguous.
First, it found appropriate response of engineering risk according to environment factor which mostly influences on risk factor. For example, 'Management Plan's Faults at Bad Weather' is largely influenced by tide, difference of water surface elevation, and flow velocity. So, response list is established according to the environment factor by final closing experts. Table 12 is presented as a sample.
And, it found response of general risk according to risk assessment. Decision of responding to general risk is that low risk is ignored, and it concerned about moderate and high risk. For example, risk degree of 'Planning Error of Final Closing Section' is high, so response is established according to risk degree. This work matched that cause and imperfection of accident is related to risk factor. As a result of matching data, some item is related to each other. So, when accident happens at that time, if they have risk estimation model which is suggested in this research, they can decrease or avoid accident.
IV. CONCLUSION
The purpose of this research was to establish a risk estimation model and appropriate response for each risk. And it was to suggest risk guideline model and process in order to decrease and avoid accident or damage during construction.
The data collection focused effort targeted is expert in the field who were asked fill out short questionnaire. Furthermore historical data was collected in order to validate the risk model an actual two cases. The established risk model built on the general risk theory with likelihood and impact.
The following discussed the outcome of this work in relation to the established three hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1: Construction manager will plan decision making by using risk model. In order to prove the hypothesis, the interviews and survey were performed to experts who have final closing construction experience. It shows that they rarely do risk management during actual construction. Nevertheless, people agreed the necessity of risk management. It shows that most workers are aware of the need of risk management in final closing. Thus, it should be concluded that the experienced workers have consciousness upon the risk in final closing.
Hypothesis 2: Decision process of manager can be captured into a risk model. In order to prove the hypothesis, risk factors were identified and environmental conditions were drawn based on the interview and survey. Therefore, Table 7 and 8 presents sample of risk degree guideline. They show that the developed risk estimation model in this study reflects decision-making of the experienced workers.
Hypothesis 3: Established risk model will match historical data. In order to verify, data on past accident related with final closing was analyzed and was compared to risk estimation model. Table 15 presents result of test. It indicates that the identified risk factor by this work matches to the case and the flaw of the accident. Also, the responsive method
